
IM APPELLATE CIVIL.
Fehruai'y 23. ------------------
— Se/ or e Sii’ Joh i Stanley, KnigU, C U ef Justioe and M r. J'lisHoe JBnrhiH.

GOBmO SINGH (D e ju n d ah t)  v . BALDBO SINC-J-H (Pjuaih'1'I]?f) ahd  
JAls^KI KUNWAR (D hpendant).*

S im lu  laiv—Eindu imdo^o— Sale hy roiffow o f  deceasad hushmcVs property  
j)aHhj for legal nocessitif and partly  not— RujU s o f  n?,xi rew rsiam r.
W here the widow of a separated Hindu soils x^ropcrty belonging to  the 

estate of her docoascd hwsbaud, the sale, as to a  portion oi tlio consideration 
therefor, being justified by legal necessity and as to the roinnindor of the 
considoration not so justifiedj i t  is eompotent to the nex t reversioner to the 
estate  to sue for and obtain  a decree th a t  ho is en titlod  a f te r  the  doath of 
the widow to recover the property sold by hor from  the vondeo on payment 
of such portion of the consideration as represented raoneys borrowed by the 
widow for legal necessity. Phool Clmnd L a i  v. Euglwolnns Snliaije (1) and 

: Miittee Mam Kowar v. G-oj)aiil SaJioo (2) referred to.
Ih tlie suit out of -whioli tliis appeal arose tlie plaintiff 

claimed as reversioner to the estate of one Mohar Singh, 
deGeased, aiid he asked for a dcolaration that a certain sale- 
deed executed by Musammat Janki, the widow of Mohar Singh  ̂
might be declared ineffectual beyond the life of the Musammat, 
The plaintiff also prayed in the alternative that, in the event 
of the Court being of opinion that any of the items ■which 
made up the consideratiou mentioned in the salo-dood were 
valid, as warranted by legal necessity under the Hindu law, 
lie might then be allowed to pay that amount to the purchaser 
after the death of Musammat Janki, and recover possession of 
the property. The Court of first instance (Subordinate Judge 
of Moradabad) made a dccree t.} a large, extent in the terms 
of the plaint, granting the second relief, and declaring that 
upon payment of Rs. 2,339 by the plaintiff to the vendee after 
Musammat Janki’s death, the plaintiff would be entitled to 
recover posseasion of the property conveyed by the sale-deed, 
and that U Q t i l  the plaintiff took such possession the vendee was 
bound to account to him for the rents and profits of the property 
after Musammat Janki’.'i death, receiving interest at the rate 
of 6 per cent, from the plaintiff. From this decree the plaintiff 
appealed to the High Court.

» I’irs t Appeal No. G-i of 1901, fvora a decree of Babu Achal BeliarJ, Addi
tional Snbordiuate Judge of Moradabadj dated the 12th of Docomber, 1900.

(1) (1868) 9 108. (2) (1873^ 11 B, L . K ,  415,
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Srsr&E'.

Mr. Ahdid Jalil and Pandit Sundar Lai (for wliom Munslii igog
Go'kul Prasad), for tlie appellant. Gobikd"

Dr. Tej Bahadur Sapru (for whom Pandit 3Ioharb Led Sisan
Nehru), for tlie respondents. B a l d e o

Stanley, C.J. and B u r b i t t ,  J.-—In tins case tlia plaintiff, 
one Baldeo Singh  ̂ sues as reversioner to one Mohar Singh, 
deceased, for a declaration that a certain sale-deed executed by 
Musanimat Janki, -widow of the said Mohar Singh, be declared 
ineffectual beyond the life of Musammat Janki, and in the 
alternative prays that if the Court be of opinion that any of 
the items which made up the consideration mentioned in the 
sal e-deed are valid as warranted by legal necessity under 
the Hindu law, he may be allowed to pay that amount to the 
purchaser after the death of Musammat Janki, and I’eoovor 
possession of the property. The Court below made a decree 
to a large estent in the terms of the plaint  ̂ granting the 
second relief, and declaring that on payment of Rs. 2,339 
by the plaintiff to the vendee after Musammat Janki's death, 
the plaintiff would be entitled to recover p'ossession of the 
property conveyed by the sale-deed, and that nntil the plaintiff 
took such possession the vendee was bound to account to him for 
the rents and profits of the pvoperby after Musammat Janki’s 
death, receiving interest at the rate of 6 per cent, from the 
plaintiff. Prom this docrce the defendant has appealed.

The first contention was that the decree made by the lower 
Court was a decree .which ought not t3 have been passed; 
and, secondly, it was contended that the amount of consideration, 
on receipt of which the defendant was to restore the property, 
ought to be much larger than that laid down by the Subordinate 
Judge. The learned vakil fo.r the appellant contended that the 
docrce passed by the lower Court was one which ought not 
to be passed, it being, he contended, of the nature of a mortgage 
redemption decree. In our opinion, however  ̂ the form of the 
decree is correct, as was decided by Sir Barnes Peacock arid Mr,
Justice Dwarka Nath Mitter in the case of Phool Ghand Lai v. 
Mughoobuns Suhaye (1). In that case the Court laid down ;—
“ i f  there were any necessity such as the Hindu law warrapted^

(1) (1868) 9 V{> B,, loa.
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1903 for a sale of a part of the property, and the widow sold a larger
portion of the estate than waĵ  ncccssary to raise the amount 

Siscn which the law authorized her tc raise, it appears to me that the
Bai!t)eo would not be absolutely void as against the reversioners, but
SiNGii, Qould only set it aside iipon paying that amount which

the wddow Ŵas entitled to raiso wdth interest. This decision 
was followed by Mr. Justice Phear and Mr. Justice Ainslie 
in the case of Muttee Mam Kowar v. Go'paul Sahoo (1). In 
our opinion the present case is governed by the principle laid 
dovv”n in the case W'hich has just been citcd. Here ŵo have the 
ease of a widow ŵ ho certainly Avas justified in raising money 
to pay off her husband’s lawful debt,?. She did raise money 
to pay those debts, but she raised more than the circum
stances of the ease required. Tv"e think, therefore, that the 
appellant w'as justified in asking the Court to set aside the sale 
with effect from the death of the life-tenant, and to declare 
that on the happening of that event he ŵ ould be entitled to 
possession of the property in dispute on payment of the amount 
W'hich the widow might lawfully have raised as being legally 
necessary to discharge her late husband’s debts, and other 
necessary legal expenses incurred by her.

The second point I’aised by the learned vakil for the appel
lant, namely that a larger sum should have been allow êd him, 
ŵe think is well-founded. There are seven items set forth as 
forming the consideration for tlie sale. Of these, the firot is 
Bs. 1,731. said to bo due on a bond for Es. 1,000. Out of this 
the learned Subordinate Judge allowed only Rs. 1,188, holding 
that interest was overcharged. It is now, however, admit
ted by the learned gentlemen w'ho appear for the parties that 
the Slim  really chargeable on this account w'as lls. 1,855. The 
second item, Rs. 5-15, has been allowed by the Court below. 
The third item is one of Rs. 139, which represents a sum of 
Rs. 100, with interest, raised by Musammat Janki at a time 
when her infant son was alive, after her husband’s death. 
She W’as setting about raising money to pay off her husband ŝ 
debts, but as her son was alive it was incumbent on her to get 
the permifcsion of the District Judge before she could sell. This 

(1> (1873) 11 B. L. 11., 415,
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Es. 100 slic raised for the purpose of making tbo application 1903 
to the District Judge, and for the yariotis expenses incidental 
to snch proceedings. We think this item of E.s. 130 may well be yu-'OH
allo-wed as a charge against the estatê  and we accordingly allow ijaldeo
it. The fourth item, Rs. 606, has been allowed by the Judge.
The fifth item, Rs. 7S-8-0, lias boon disallowed. It feprof5ent,s 
the costs of the stamp paper on which the sale-deed, which is 
sought to be set a?ide, was written, and al'O for regir t̂cring 
and engrossing expense;̂ , and the like. The Subordinate Judge 
says that “ according to hiw" the Tcndce was bound to pay 
the expenses of the sale.” This is no doubt true, but the 
universal experience in those I r̂ovince:? is that in such cases It is 
the yendor who wants to raise the money who has to pay tlie 
expenses of the Ltiimp, registration, and the like. We think 
the item also may be allowed. The sixth item is of Rs. 200.
This refers to certain ornaments belonging to Mû âmlnat 
Janki’s deceased husband which were said to have been pawned 
by him to Kundan Lai for Rs. 200, and were released by 
Musammat Janki out of the money she received as oousidera- 
tion for the sale. The Subordinate Judge says* that tliore is no 
proof of-the pawn of the ornament-!, and he remarks that 
Kundan Lai Avas a ‘'big banker ” and w'ould have some acooiint 
in which this item would be entered. We think, however, 
that the fact of the pawning and release is sufficiently proved*
Budh, Sen, the son of Kundan Lai, positively swears to i t : he 
swears that the ornaments w’ere pledged with his father and that) 
they were released by Gobind Singh on behalf of the plaintifi 
on payment of Rs. 200. The witness Lekhraj Singh, a brother 
of Mus£tmmat Janki^ also speaks to the same effect; and he says 
that his brother-in-la^v, Mohar Singh, had, some six years before 
his death, borrowed Rs. 200 on pawn of the ornaments. We 
think thie item is proved, and is a proper charge on Mohai 
Singh’s i r̂operty.

Adding together, then, the various items gpeGiflecl abovej 
arrive at the sum of Rs. 2,923-8-0, and we th in k  tlia-t that 

is the sum which the plaintiff sl.ould pay as a condition prece-* 
dent to getting possession on !Miisammat Janki’s death of the 
property in dispute, We thereforG modif;/ the decree by
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substituting’ for tbo figiii'cs Hf-'. 2̂ 339 tlio iigiires 2p2b-S-0. 
In other respect the clccree f̂ taiuls. The parties will have their 
ooE'ts of this appeal in proportion to failure and siioccss.

Decree modified.

Bofure M r. Jiidic.e B lair and Mr. Justira JBdnnrji.
AKDUR KAZZAQ ( P i a i o t i i 'f ) «. MUMTAZ HU SAIN A ’̂D OTnEES 

( D e p e it d a n t s ) .*

Bre-Dmi^iion—Comjiromise o f  suU fa r  pra-cwif iiou hi/ means o f •mliich 'projwrtij 
is framforred— Suit fo r  2>i'6-<imj}iiun hasod on docrue in sttvk unit.

llcild tlia t no su it for prc-omption, will iio, tlio basis of wliich is a decree 
fo r pre-uiiiption in  anotlicr su it.

T h e  i l̂aintiff in this case came into Coiu’t upon the follow
ing allegations. He, along with eight other persons, had pur
chased a house from one Kumar Harbans Singh. After tliat 
purchase one Mumtaz Husain filed a suit for pre-emption of the 
house. In that suit three of the defendants allowed judgment 
to go against them̂  and a dcuree was drawn up which was in the 
following terms ;—^̂ The claim of the plaintiff for possession by- 
right of pre-emption of one third of the house in dispute on pay
ment of Rs. 66-10-8 and proportionate costs within lifty days of 
the decree be dcureod against defendants Nos. 7 to 9. The rest of 
the plaintiff’s claim with proportionate costs be dismissed against 
defendants Nos. 1 to G. The defendants Nos. 1 to G will get all 
their costs from the plaintiff. And it is also ordered that the 
plaintiff will get possession of the share dccrocd to him when 
he has paid Es. 66-10-8 within the time fixed by the Court̂  
otherwise the decree for possession Avill stand dismissed.” The 
pkint'ifi alleged that the confession of judgment by three of the 
defendants in the former suit was intended to bo a fraud upon 
his rights as purchaser, and ho contended that the effoct'’ of the 
decree in that suit, based as it was upon a collusive agreement, 
entf̂ red into between the then plaintifi and three of bhc defend
ants, was to give rise to a pre-emptive right on his part. The 
present suit was brought against the successful prc-omptor and 
the three confessing defendants in the former suit. The Court 
of first instance (Munsif of Nagina) held that no such suit was

 ̂ * Second Appeal No, 167 of 1901, from a ducrco of Shah Arajad-’ullalij Sub
ordinate Judge of Moradabadj dated the 14th of November, 1900, confirm ing a 
decroG of Eabq Sheo CUamu Lai. M unsif of N agina. dated tlic a7tli of June.mo. ® '


